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JJyery, Feed, Sale Exchange Stables.
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Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for

sale in New Bern. A ear load of each just in. Also a complete .

line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Qart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR? New Bern, N. C.
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For Planting
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BurtVOt 90 day

Rust Proof, Native
and Western.

White Spring.

For Feed

White, Mixed.
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C&AJLLKa L STKVEXS,
DITOR AKD PROPRIETOR
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THE "BUT" AND f

j

CITIZEN,

. How many towns and smalU
nitifis wonid develoD and increase
in population and wealth,'; except
for their "but" and "if citizens!

Fear and selfishness are personal
characteristics that will hold back;

any, community The'"but" citi-

zen may be neither fearful nor sel

fish, yet; with his insufferable ad-

verb to preface every sentence, he
cannot be won over to any project
that means local betterments. And
still he is so seemingly Inclined to
take part, to assist, to promote,

to join with others in the scheme

that calls for aco operative spirit,
it is a good scheme, "but", then it
would be better if he was 1000
miles away, so far as any help
from him may be expected.

Alas for the community with its

"if citizen! Why he would be
the ideal, except for his condition --

al attitude on every subject and
and everything, for he is enthus
iastic up to the point of excution,
of becoming an active participant,
the community's most eager work-

er and shouter, when "if"' and
it is all over. The effect- - of this
kind of citizenship is bad enough
among its own people. Its effect
upon outsiders who Are asked to
come with their capital to assist
local enterprises is most prejudi
cial. For what capitalist wants
to invest in a community where
he hears ho frequently that some
obstacle is to be overcome, and
"if that was pot. only so, how
much better it would be.

The hope of every, .community
is to so develop and grow that the
"but" and "if citizen shall be
relegated so far to the rear 6t the
progressive procession that he be-- ,

comes just a follower, whose pres
sence is simply tolerated. His ob
jections cannot h&ve any effect
because the community is too busy
going ahead to look backward. Its
progressive momentum has grown
until it cannot be stopped! much
less held back, tho. the voice of
the "but" and'if. citizen should
be heard.

CASTOR I A
Tor Inlkati and Childrta. , '

Tht Kind Yea Harifej
Baara the

SlgnsMrr of

A Minnesota association has a pita
for overcoming tba recant daeUloo la
the railroad taU cat. '

- State of Ohio, City of Toledo,' t
"

' Lncaa County, as.-- ; ' ,

J , Frank J. Cbeuej maket 'oath t!a(
y U Amtlur partner of tho 8rm of F.

' J. Chny k Co doing buaineaO ia
' Ibe city of T0W0,'County and 8laU

1 afofVsaid, ; and 'Vital said Arm wil
; pay tha "

aoni of ONBl HUNDRED
j)fLLA&3, for oaoh and every com
at ralarrb that cVnnot U cnr4. hj

' Uio asa of Hall'a Catarrh Cur. .

ryr V FBlb'K J. CIIEKET.
Sworn la Wore tat and snbacrlb- -

rd in my prtwwca th'va tCk day of
Pecsmber, A. D. 1880. , . ,

it
(Sw.ll ' A. W. OLEABON.

, (Tnll'a Catarrh Cure la laka lotr.
unity, ni acta dirwcily na the blood

and ioPiR tnrtnrn of lit Ojratm,

tind tor f tcKlimooiala fr.-'-
F. 3, OIF.NEY A CO.,To1sJo, 0.

mm

!t Is e' r to tve fAar til
te La'r tt,-- T to r-- s a 1 auao-'-- a
It Is pAH-i- i t)lr to on b' a. Our

"auHmot a nndrtooa the
"hey made and u- -i a " ,"

and thftr irtr. guy htur long
after inidd'a life & du to tbis
fart. Our moth-'- S bava fray nasrs
bore tbey are t.: r, hat tuff art be-

ginning to appreciau the wisdum of
our rrandmotiiers la using "aage taat
tor tbelr bair, and are at foUowlng
ault '

.
V '' ,i. .J. -

IM preseni.generauon a u
of tba past la that It can get

ready to uaa preparation cauea
Wyeth'o ; Sage . and Sulphur ." Hair
Remedy. As a acalp tonlo and color
restorer, this reparation u vasuy

made by our grandmothers. : ' ? '

This remedy is sold under rruaranwf
tee tbat tba money wik Da reiunaaa
It It falls to do exactly as represented.

This preparation la offered to tna
public- - at fifty cento a botUi nl la
recommended and sold by

F.

Jurors Drawn t"9r 'April Term V, S
Circuit and piatrlct courts 7

The following ftstpf jurors was yes
terday or two to serve at the next-ter-

of the U. S. Circuit and Distriet Court
convening in this city on Aprir26th
with Judge H presiding. ,

Fitt county--- W E Tucker, Greenville,
R F. D. Win. McArthur, Greenville,
R F D;.W S Blount, Ayden,R L Davi
L L Kittrell. Winterville, '

Jones county R B Parker, Trenton,
A J CoHins; Msysville.D B Heath Com
fort, E B Isler, Cadiz; Enoch Noble.

Craven county --rThos. H Davie, W F
Crockett, L H Cutler Jr., C K Foy, W

R Barrington, C W Munger, G V Rich
ardaon, E E, Harper, S R Street .

tanoia county-rHen- ry French, J H

MewbornS, D M Stanton.
Pamlico countjW J ' Swan, Ben

Willis, Henry Carrawan, J C Muse, M

N Jones, Claud Haskins.
Wayne county John Herring,. M C

Kornegay, W B Glisson, K D. Smith, ,

Carteret county --Geo. A Willis, Jr. C 3
Wallace, Harvey Hancock, A T Willis,

John For low. x : "

Onflow county-- C G Cox, R PHin- -

ton, John M Francka, Geo,. H Bender,
Ralph Bender, . ,

Greene county R A Hardy, Lemuel
Aldridge, W H DaiL Andrew Jones, W

J Jordan.. '
,

Beaufort county W W Hooker,
Henry Moye, CS Dixon.

FOIEY IUDNEYPniS
roaaHBUMMiaaaKiOMavaaaJB aisasa

A great improvement in battle target
practice is reported from the Atlantic
fleet. 'I .'

Foley Kidney Pills contain in concen
trated form ingredients of .established
the rapentie value for' the " relief and
cure of all kidney and bladder ailments.
Foley Sidney Pills ar, antiseptic, tome
and restorative, Refute substitutes.
r. a. wony.- - - .

Ladies, would you Have
your rooms look clean, cozy
and cool?CThen try B. P. S.
Flat WaltFinisrv iphbne or
write : us tor color cards.
J. S. Basnieht Hdw. Co. "67
S. Front St. Phone 99. ,

Emanuel v Matthews murdered his
sweetheart. Ance Elliott, 1? years old,
because of jealousy.. Both are negroes.

ONE CONDUCTOR HELPED BACK

Mr. Wllford Adams Is his name, and
Ira writes: "I was confined to my bad
with chronUs rheumatism and ased two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Rmnedy with
good effect. Tbe third bottle put m on
my ievv sou a nwom worm mm connin--
tor oil the Laxingtoa, Ky., 8traet RU-wa-

It will do all von claim in cases
of rheumatism." It clean the blood of
urleacid.F. a. Duffy. ;,: .

The Army Signal Service Cnrpa Is to
conduct cxperlmenU with aeroplanes.

GoodVaults always follow the as of
Foley Kidney Pills. Tbey git prompt
relief In all ium of kidney and blnd-da- r

disorders.. Try thsm. F. S. Doffy.

. - Impartlanei.
"

Mr. TodgeraWby bar yoa sent
Marts,, th servant girl, away so sud-aauly-T

Too told mm yesterdsy that
(ha waa tbe beat girt yoa ever bad. "

Mrs. Todgwt 8b's sa lmprtlDnt
buaty. 1 wanted to borrow br rob-
ber, and sbe said sb was afraid I

couldn't get tb'n.Qtt. J '

' When a medirina must be given
young children it hmjl! ta rl.nttake. Chamljorlaln's lmiy Is
made from luaf siifr, ami t!. rwt
Owl in Its pr(inrui( piva it a f.av
similar to ri 'T'- i' rnkii jt
plnsssnt to tak. ll has no
for colt's. crnip !.! ,rg
For sl tiy a, I ) !.

YCUIl LOT S I i

fc:.::t ::z c.

& Fiikln Had a tin:. T W.Ot tha
Customs nipetor

Ftlklna bad Just returned from all
months' tour of the contineLt,-an- l lia
trunk tod boxea were numeruua, Wltn
ronslderable anxious care ba bad pre-

pared hby declaration, but ben ha
saw the eagle eyed Inspector plunga
luto Ula ork a .wife of fear apread
oter Ulm. Ctould be by any, possibil
ity bare forgotten anytblngr And if
ao. and It waa broufbt to light wonid
be bare to auffer tba pala "and bumll- -

UOon of arrest? Rapidly bi ran over
In his-min- d tba dutiable .objects that
be remembered baring' beard that oth
ers bad brought objects
of art books, bric-a-bra- c, jewels, mu
sical instruments-ni- b; bis .heart stood
UlUmusluil Instruments pianos, t!o

Una, flutes, organs A -

With beating heart he abproacbed
tba inspector, . ; --- .; -

"Is there any duty on orfanar he
asked in a trembling votee. M

rTbero i8,".said the fnspecor, fixing
a cold; steely eye upon him. 3

,

Tben,'' said FUklna, "I .desire to
withdraw my declaration for a mo
ment. . ' , - "

"Wiiai for? demanded the Inspec-
tor.

'

- "I .wish to amend it " said FUUns.
"I've had my nose repaired And made
over on tbe other side, and I'd hate to
have' that organs seised b&ause I'd
overlooked Jt'VHarper's Weekly. -

' Bell Tones.
The peculiar .magic In. the4 tones of

a bell is 4ueo its striking not a sin
tie notf. but a chord, and to obtain
the perfect octave entails on immense
amannt of calculation as wel as skill.
The bell caster, therefore, has to be
not a mere mechanic, but a highly
trained specialist .

DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS 7

No. never.. Its foolishness to fear a fan'
cied evil, when there are real and dead'
ry perils to guard against, ia swamps
and marshes, bayous, and low lands.
These are the malaria "germs that cause
aguev chills and fever, weakness, aches
in tne nones ana muscles ana. fray ..

duce deadly typhoid. ' But Electric Bit
ters destrnva and casts out these- vici
ous germ from the blood. "Three bot
ties arove aiLtne maiaria irom my sys
tem," wroteawm fTetwell, of uucama
N. C i'and I've had fine befltb ever
sine.' Use this safe, sure remedy on

' . III.., HI t
Chance for Office, j

The United States Civil Service Com
mission announces a stenographer and
typewriter examination to be held at
Goldsboro, April 6 and Wilmington on
April 6, This may prov a good oppor
tunity for some New Bent bof aa it is
understood that a vacany in the local U.
S. Engineer Office will be filfcd by an
eligible from this examination Parties
desiring to take tbis examination ahould
write the Civil Service Commfpalon at
Washington, D. C., , for information.
Application form No. 804 is required.

111 K.- -.

AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.

Timely advicajriven Mrs. C Wlllouab
by. of Marengo. Wis.. (R. Noi l) pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two Uvea. Doctors had oaid her" (right
ful cough waa a "consumption'? eouizh
and could do little to heln heri. After
many remedies failed, her aunt orged her
to take Dr. King' New DiscoveryTI
It at aa Kam aiaaiMaw 1ft' ua Atnai Isuak atkak
uoivw arww wih a ivi iitrO buv
wrote "and the awful cough ba,almoat
gone. It also saved my little boy when
taken with a severe bronchial trouble.
This matchless medicine has no equaV
tor inroat ana lunar trouble. ' rrtca 50c
and a .00. Trial bolUa free. Guaran
teed by all druggists. "

,
4 L

, Tha Future Dldnt CounU
Freddie Is a1 bad boy, aged sk,-an- d

bis brother Charlie Is four. - freddli
was at bis nsual'game ot teasing and
pinching his brother when his ftMther
Interfered. ,t iyVt.'f'y-.- ' i

?Dout.yoo know. she said feorof
Ingly, "that yon are laying ap Iroubla
for yourself by and by by doing thlsr

"Maybe I am," ha replied defantly.
"nut Charlie la getting bis now8L
uoois uiona-Liemocra- L -

;,"Ohildren Ortr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTbRIA
There srs IS rtpresentatives of or

ganlaad labor In Congress.

"Our baby criea for ChanWiain
Cough, Remedy,' wrius Mrs, T. I
Kendrkk. Kasaca, Ga, "It is ibe beat
cough remedy on the market for coughs.
ooKis ana croup, r or mi Dy an oai

, I .

. ' : ExpaHanM Taachaa. ' t

1 wonder what haa happened to Mr.
QrHtnr as Id ifrs. Browo to fe lady
friend. awm ao dismal Oof, aad
be ed to be a practical Jokerfi

"Ah," ws th riipons, "t pre

Pd aa a juk to bis prwMof wtr.
rstia arrptiH htm, ana b Mt M wiD

btt muuiga n s joke agalo." j. .
a.

CoTit!ptii,n tiring many ailmstila In
tr,n t, a is tht rrimary ea4M of

mm h Pi, i,i . Kc i) bowrlsraxr- -
u.ar n ri, 1 I ri many
of (' ,'3 ! wpro$ sra

I I' D IS 1 ry (imp
I t J.0 I! iy amif tiiirga.

I t) ' 'US 1

fti'll !. a I." Biaialanc
I lnhifit
. Bl (1 'n, tnw

1 t- I J l anii'loJ.
I I ? f, .

Ti.Z L JTII,

Dizziness and,irgeneral "no
account feeling is a Bure sign
o! a torpid liver. 'The remedy
ia Simmons Red Z layer Reg-

ulator (The Powder Form). ?'

It exercises its ; greatest re
storative effect ia the liver, yet
it is effective in the stomach
and bowels. ' Indigestion, con
stipation, and their attendant
evils disappear before its pow
erful, regulating'' influence.
Tjry Jts Wholesome purifying
properties, i.; It will give you a
good appetite sound digestion
and make you feel well -

; SoM w Ottkn. Ncaj kin pMkam $1.00,

AlkfofMn tMnlM wlfk tin BafSoathaMMl.
II yam canol gat ir milt w ul, vt will muni it by
aull. BMtptM. Simmon Lim Remittor U ftlM pat

p la llqnM form lor Khooa Mtfnfujli trricv.tl.ai

X H. SUN 1 CO, Props, St Louis, Mo.

Camels.
Unless camels have been especially.

trained to abstinence, they cannot
go as long as Is commonly supposed
without water. - Wben marching near
rivers tbey drink twice a day." They
feed largely on the tough, scrubby ver-

dure known locally as camel-thor- n.

which grows throughout Mesopotamia,
except on the extreme desert wastes.
Their habits are peculiar, Unlike
horses, they seem to feel no fondness
for their human associates, though
tbey will seldom wander far from the
caravan tents even If left untied over- -'

night' v
Ohildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
The North German Lloyd steamer

Prioress Irene was pulled off the sands
near the Lone Hill Life Saving Station,
Long Island.

Read This
All Who Suffer from Catarrh, Sore

Throat or Colds

Millions of people throughout Amer
ica have breathed HYOMEI (pronounce

. ... iit High-o-m- e) and now.ownaUYOMKl
Inhaler made of hard rubber. .

If you own a HYOMEI Inhaler, 710

matter where you live, you can get a
bottle of HYOMEI at 'druggists every-

where and at Bradham Drug, Co., for
only 60c

Ask for an extra bottle of HYOMEI
Inhalent: it is only 50c and with It you
can cure, a cough or cold in a day.

xou can get relief . from catarrh or
otuffed up head in two minutes and stop
hawking and snuffing in a week.

Just pour a few drops of HYOMEI
into the inhaler and breathe it in that's
all. , .'

It's so easy' and so pleasnt and so
much more desirable than swallowing
nauseating drugs: Breathe Hyomei over
the inflamed mambrano of pie nose and
throat and It soothing, healing action
will be felt immediately. .

i If you have not a 'HYOMEI Inhaler,
get a complete HYOMEI outfit at once.
This only coats $1.00, and with it comes
a HYOMEI Inhaler that will last a life-

time and ought to be in every, family.
For free sampla of HYOMEI "write
Booth's Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. ,Y.

It is Uliarad that 128 man parUhad
ia the Banner (Ala ) mine. -

la cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes aleap and rest .Doasinla
This mat be obtaiod by aDDlvlna-- Cham- -

Mrttia i uninMnc, ,pr saia Dy all
dealers. ;, , : , . . .

Proaidaot Taft has written a letter to
Congresamaa McCall declaring that ho
haa do tntanUoa to adjourn Congraao
aum UcCaU declaring that he baa no in
Uotion to adjourn Congress and eat off
actio) on all othf mature If tba reci
procity a4TMeat should p acted 00

FOR CONSTIPATION. '
Mr. I n. Franliam, a promlnefit

Jnip-(tl- t of t iitft Laka, Iowa, wayl
"IXsmberlaln a Sinmsch anl IJvrrT'',
lets are etrtamfy 0 bt thing on th
mkt for fontilpalion. ' Giva tb'
UbUta a trial Yoo araerlalq to fitvd

thtn orrbH and plnnt in tfTit
PrW, 23 cvtifa. Sample raa. For
at by all dtm, ',. ;

It la utrs ordinary how Wlg for
tb4 asm tiling ti'.tttt la arm o amntl
a rmihtry Knglsnil. Tik -
bniVl, fur lumpl. Ia !li'iir(rr

nirn tarn a rwn u
arrumr," In H"T..r.! UU h I

" r " y ." h fur a l t)
fcn'1"1 Tmtc!itfii,ati is "gumkn

r "mv.uk i.ttiwird," an.l In tie
r."tf ftni(y, I iiirt,ii4, ti la - n 1 'j

f Frank Feldmaa. 7" 4' .
H Jack Hilton, E H Harner, Ramops

Hardy. ' --

v -
I- -W I Ipock. , -
J D B Jaeobaon. ..
K- -E T Knott, Thomas Kenan. .

'LG R Lane, Schr R Lin.thican, Hen
ry Lane. 16 Pasa St, Enoch Lane
and family, ..'' - -

muel Nutter schr. C A Holland
P Davis Peyton, 1 H Perry;
S F J Stanley S E Slater, Fred Stone
T A OThompaod. . F
W Mr and Mrs Joo Wooten and fam

ily, Henry Willis, cars Middle St.
8 W Wythe t

W0MIK

B Mrs Minnie Bryant Kilmonty St.
G- - --Mrs" Gardner, care Wadswortb

' House;
H-- Mrs Flonnie Hill 23 Queen street.

, Mrs C J Heith, Annie Herman box
2, Mrs: . Anna Harget West St 17,
Maggie Hargett,

--Mrs Theaney Johnson. Mrs Heeter
James, West street No 19.

M Mrs Sarah Moore, Miss Sadie Marsh
: burn; care 'Model Steam Laundry
' No ITPine street. Mrs Carey. Mar

shall, 25 Jones street.
T Mias Easter Tucker. R F D 2 5.
W Mrs Delia Whitfield. 161 Eden st;

Miss vLoea Wilkereon, Mrs Cliff
Wilson.

, Children dry
fLtlCHtKS

CASTOR I A
Under a decision of the Maxima Curia

Cathalie bishops are denrived of the
right to remove priests wi bout apt c'fy-in- g

the reason for such action.

A RELIABL MEDICINE-N- OT A

v NARCOTIC.

Mrs. F. Marti. St Joe. Mich., savs:
"Our little boy contracted a Fevere
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's
medicine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound in
which I have great faith. It cured the
cough as well aa the choking and gag- -

?ing spelhV and he got we n a shori
Foley's Honey and far Com

pound naa many, times saved us much
trouble and we are never without it in
the house.' FVS. Duffy.

Muzzling the Cuckoo.
In the wee sma' hours of what had

bean a .''big night tonight a young
man arose from a table in one of Bos-
ton's eat and drink palaces and la
"putting on his coat dropped a heavy
weight to the floor.

"BUI," said one of bis friends, "why
tha window weight r

"That's no window-weight- ," BUI re-

plied; "that's the weight belonging to
our cue Itoo, clock. See, 1 carry It with
ma, and then the wife can't tell what
time I get noma, for without the weight
that fool clock can't crow. Guess I'm
foolish Hke a fox. bubr

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
; Fbley's Honey and Tar Compound is
a safe and effective medicine for chil
area aa It doe not tout am opiates or
harmful drugs. ' The genuine Foley 'a
Honey and Tar Uomnoand n in a yel
low packag,--F,"- 5. Duffy.

.

. '.'4?P.,-'- .

i, George , Rider was found dead in i

room In which the gas j-- had been ac
cidentally left open, and Mrs. Sallie Y.

Sbapard mat a aimilv fat owing to a
break In a gas connection. ,

aMsasissassWaassjB

Children Ory
t FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXOR I A

McArthur was one talking
with a friend wben be quoted another
maa as a" Joanctsl authority. ,

. HI
frlaod disputed tbe right of tba. per
son quoted to be considered an fipert
Mr. McArthur Insisted tbat the maa
bad a right to speak Ilk aa oracle. ,

"What t your definition of aa au-
thority r asked hi Mend.

"My Idea of aa authority" retorted
Mr. McArtsar. "Is a parsoa woe blaffa
beyond myjtmtt" ; ;

-- :
ITS EQUAL DON'f ExisT..- - C

No on baa aver made a salve oint-
ment or balm to compare with Buck-tn'- e.

Arnica Salv. It tba ooeprfet
h!rof cuts, corn, burn, brolaa,.
soraa, arstda. boll, ulcer, era ma. salt
rhentn. For aora ye. cold aora. Cbap-pt- d

band or spTams its supreme. Un
rtrsM for pike. Try tU Only tSc at
all druggUta. - . :..

' ' - f ,
Wetaatbrlia.

Tor on' wiis w g wootgsiher-big- "

is aa allusion to a pitiful Indus-
try aoiwrtlnw aa to older countries.
In psrta of FratK-e- . Germany and
f, ln ery old ptl sra nmUms

t,i:),ij-- tn guffawing wool from
t.i!.!,,!,t' In ehevp lastur, wbar It has

plu'-ke- from tha 1hm- - sa th
Sfatiitats i t' c km to tba bcam-b- .

id to FTr.isr.rA
1 ' -- , l ' t ' I mp'm

. 'a f s r w.rk
it 4 1 I

' r.t
i r. i. ,' : s ? w

r ?

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-ieri- al

Paints. Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

I HI. SMALLW0O0

few feara, I. C .

FORJALE!
Big Mammoth Soja Beans,

Field Peas of all kinds, Oat,
Hay. Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulp, Distihers Grain
which is the highest in Pro-tei- ds

of any feed sold on this
market, and produces milk
in quantities, Alfalfa horse
feed: -

BURlJS d-- CO.
81 33 Middle St, '

iNev Bern, N. a
t . . Phone 1&4V ; ,.

DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, SDUTIIJAST, WEST.

Very Low pound Trip Rates to all
Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves
Raleigh 4:05pm, arrives Atlanta 6:35

p. m, making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day af-

ter leaving Raleigh 11 :00 a m, Mobile
4:12 p m,Ne4r Orleans 8:30 p m, Birm-

ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:05 p m,
Kansas City 11 :20 a m, second day and
connecting for all other points. This
car also makes cloee connection atSalis-bnr- y

for St.Louia and other Western
points.

Through Pullman to Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 8:50 p m, arrives Washing-o- n

8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02 a m, Phila-

delphia 12:23 noon, New York 231 p m.

This car makes close connection at Wash-

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens-
boro for- - Through Tourist Sleeper for
Califptnia points and for all Florida
points. 7
- Through Psrlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:85 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection with th Caro-

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10

a following day; after leaving Ral
sign, wiCb close connection for all po)nt
North and Noith-We- at .

Pullman- - for .Winston-Sale- leave
Raleigh 80 a m,' arrives Greensboro
630 a m, makiog close connection at
Grfrmsboro for all points North, South,
East and West Tnls car Is handled
on tram No. HI leaving Goldsboro at
10-4- p aw'rc

If you daalre any InformaUorf, plsaa
call. Wf ar here to farnUh informa-
tion as wall as to Mil ticket.' '' ' ' ;

H. F. CARTf, J. O. JONES,
G. P, A.

4 f T. P, A.
Washington, D. C " ' ' RaWgh, N. C
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, Rrtld 1y all I'mppMla, 7S.
. Take Hall'a Frimily IMia for n- -

llpnlion. '
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' Aa A sn Herat prof ys
la and alte Y t: tnimui
loifutg, and U n'ry.
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